
Weekly Schedule

Sunday, October 25
Operation Christmas
Child Due
5 p.m. - Trunk or Travel
 
Monday, October 26
12 p.m. - Moms Bible
Study
 
Tuesday, October 27
7 a.m. - Men's Prayer
Breakfast
11 a.m. - JOY Choir
Packing Party
1:15 p.m. - Galatians
Bible Study
6 p.m. - Nominations
Committee Meeting in
the Conference Room

Wednesday, October 28
4 p.m. - Tree House
Trades
5:30 p.m. - Youth
Council Meeting in the
Youth Center
6:30 p.m. - Youth
Games and Fellowship
7:00 p.m. - Youth
Worship and Small
Groups
 

Click this Link
to go to

the Perry UMC
"Online Worship"

webpage.

Weekly E-blast

October 22, 2020

I'M INtentional 

Our series of messages during this time frame is
exploring what it means to be IN with God.  

Last week, our theme was focused on the gracious
invitation that God offers us to enter into relationship
with Him. We emphasized that the invitations are
ongoing during our life. Jesus offers one invitation to
draw near without obligation and manipulation. We
respond by taking a step toward God. Then, Jesus
determines the best timing to invite us to deeper

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C5Q7tF5yHFiENusTavluKLfM7Y8HRqi5nYa-v3vRdaL0rW01nqfdLCl_lAM5c3CbS_7bGB9dB6_8AFag8YG4jjsEueP9mKwRmtjh6EOsbtNNjAdMWMs-MDqxtlB-ioHKVpDTWYoQjgIvS60fHX6-UUwhQUAcriAPwah_Gxndsba7W3V1Bg25am3pyFeBEzYD&c=&ch=


Service available
at

10 a.m.
each Sunday.

Text2Give

(478)796-9390

 1. Text number
 above, which is
 dedicated to receive
 Perry UMC
 contributions.

 2. Enter the amount
 you desire to give in
 message line
 (example "give
 200")

 3. Follow prompts  to
confirm gift and  enter
bank  information.

 4. Future texts will
 only require you to
 enter the amount
 and confirm the gift.

commitment. These invitations never stop coming in
our direction.

This week, we will think about the intentionality
involved in our taking consistent steps toward the
Lord. We all know how hard it is to be deliberate
about almost everything in life these days. Our
hesitancy to commit is grounded in a desire to keep
all our options open and to wait and see what
seems to be the most satisfying of all our options.

Following Jesus is made possible by the deliberate
act of God giving His Son so that whosoever
believes in Him shall not perish but have everlasting
life. Our intentionality is a grateful response to the
mercies that God has poured out on us.

Our membership vow offers us a framework toward
being intentional in our response to God. Upholding
our relationship with God through the church by our
prayers, presence, gifts, service and witness are
great places to begin deliberately to present
ourselves as a living sacrifice to God.

Another phrase that describes this level of
commitment is to have a goal of being "ALL IN" with
God. 

I urge you to think of ways you are responding to
God's mercies by intentionally living our the
Christian faith as we prepare to worship this week.
Also, in what ways can you respond with even more
intentionality so you can grow in your walk with the
Lord?  Examining the membership vows might be a
great place for each of us to start. 

After a "Covid-19" delay, we will have a special
service to receive the 2020 Confirmation Class
on Sunday, October 25, at 10 a.m. 

The service will be for confirmands and their
families due to our limited seating arrangement for
healthy distancing.



Confirmands being received include:
Cooper Ralston Blowers
Thomas Hudson Bulger

Brayden Phillip Churcher
Lainey Page Cummings

Lili Isabella Dehem
Ella Reece Free
Chloe Galyn Hill

Michael Benjamin Hulbert
Law Anderson Leonard

Addison Elizabeth Lumsden
Veronica Jane Perkins

William "Liam" James Sexton
Anna Hooks Sparrow

Cameron Reed Staines
Wyatt Sullivan Stephens

Sophie Marie Walker
Caroline Camille West

This thirty-minute service will be held between our
normal 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. services, which will be
held as normally scheduled.

The Confirmation service will be live streamed at 10
a.m. on the Perry UMC Facebook page for those
who are unable to attend.

We celebrate this special day with our young people
who will be professing faith in Jesus Christ and
joining the church.

A message from your Staff Parrish
Relations Committee Chairman

You may not know it, and I just found out, that
October is Pastor Appreciation Month. I know we're
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all busy, but let's reflect on the year 2020 for a
moment. 

This year has been most challenging for all of us,
and we don't know when things will be "normal"
again. We all have had many challenges in our
lives, be it from concerns about business, dealing
with kids at home and distance learning, to concern
about being exposed or unknowingly exposing
others to Covid19, to handling the very real
tragedies Covid19 has brought to many of our
families. Through it all, there has been a place that
has been a rock for all of us, individually and
collectively - Perry United Methodist Church.

PUMC is blessed to have a great staff, as well as a
strong base of lay leaders and volunteers. They
have all performed admirably, as though musicians
in a symphony. However, no symphony can play
beautiful music without a gifted conductor. I hope
you agree with me in saying our own Brad Brady
has been the right conductor for us at just the right
time.

Challenges we couldn't previously imagine, let
alone have known how to deal with came up -
many in rapid fire. Consider the decisions that had
to be made having to do with issues from stopping 
in-person services, to how do we provide remote
services, to suspending programming, to the
difficulty of the decisions regarding safely resuming
in person worship and all the other ministries we
offer. 

Then consider the timing of the pandemic and
putting together a meaningful budget, as well as
the gravity of proceeding with the Family Life
Center in the midst of all this, all while looking
down the barrels of the economic and financial
uncertainty 2020 has brought us. It has been
simply unimaginable, or as we've heard it said,
"You just can't make this stuff up."

The conductor of our symphony has certainly had
help, as is evidenced in the job Rev. Tommy
Perkins has done in congregational care in a year
when you can't go see people.  The efforts in our
youth, children's and missions ministries in the
absence of camps, VBS, and mission projects, etc,
have been amazing.  We can't forget the
challenges of what it takes to have music on
Sunday without a fully participatory music
program. 



Once again, our entire staff, volunteers, and lay
leaders have done a very good job with each of
their "instruments". While the sum of these
successes is the result of the efforts of many, I
think all will agree that our senior pastor has been
looked upon to provide leadership unlike in the
past. And through it all Dr. Brad has masterfully
conducted the symphony without visible signs of
stress. 

Dr. Brad's calm demeanor coupled with his
steadfast faith have been instrumental in our
resolve to get through this pandemic and in our
resolve to proceed with bold faith into the future.
And what a bright future it is.

Let me sum this up to urge each of you to offer
your appreciation to Dr. Brad, Rev. Tommy, Krissy,
Christie, Nicole, Katie and Dr. Jane for what they
mean to us.

With apologies to Maestro Brad and the others who
did not know this was coming, we thank you.

Kelly Hillis
Staff Parish Relations Committee Chairman 

 
Our Christian love, sympathy, and prayers are
expressed to the family of Mary Stoops, who passed
away on Sunday, October 18. We surround Jim, her
son, with our prayers during this time of grief.

Christmas Boxes are due this
Sunday, October 25!

 



This Sunday, October 25 is our Operation
Christmas Child Collection Day.  

Bring your packed boxes to church with you on
Sunday and place them in the labeled carts.  

You may also bring these boxes to the church
office (Monday-Friday, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m. and
1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.) until Friday, October 30.  

If you would like to participate in this ministry, it's
not too late!  Grab a shoebox from the church
office (or one of your own) and fill it with gifts from
the packing list provided here.  

Thank you for showing the love of Jesus to a child
in need.  
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Trunk or Travel 
Sunday, October 25
5 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

All members of our community and church
are invited to come and vote for your favorite
decorated trunk in our Trunk or Travel
event.  

Drive down Carroll St. and through our side
parking lot to vote.  

After the votes are tallied, we will stream the
award ceremony on Facebook here.   

Nominations Committee
Tuesday, October 27 at  6 p.m. 
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Finance Committee
Tuesday, November 17 at 5:45 p.m.

Administrative Board/Charge Conference
Tuesday, December 1 at 6 p.m.

(Our DS will be present to preside over the business
required for the Charge Conference.)

JOY Choir Operation Christmas
Child Event
Tuesday, October 27
11:00 in the Fellowship Hall

Bring TWO of each the following:
                                                                               
  Pencils
Erasers
Paper (notebook, pads, etc.)
Bars of Soap
Toothbrushes

We will pack boxes and write notes to the children
for each of the boxes.  Christmas cards will be
provided.  

Youth News

Youth Council Meeting



Wednesday, October 28
5:30 p.m. in the Youth Center

All members of the Youth Council are asked to
attend.
  

Wednesday Night Youth "Halloween Edition"
Wednesday, October 28
6:30 p.m. - 8:15 p.m. 

Wear a costume and win a prize!  Bring a friend and
join us!  Youth games and fellowship at 6:30 p.m in
the  Youth Center.  Worship and small groups start
at 7 p.m.   
 

Youth Fall Fun Night

Our Youth gathered together for some fall fun at the
Dehems House.   We ate pizza and smores and
played lots of games!  





  

 

Snax Sax 





Tree House Trades 





 

Prime Time Safe-stival Picnic
 
Our Prime-timers gathered together for an outdoor
picnic.  They enjoyed music from Ellis Carpenter
and Nanette O'neill.  A wonderful time was made
better by some delicious pound cake from Evelyn
Cawthon.  We can't wait to get together again!



Family Life Center -- Update
10/22

Progress continues this week on the Family Life

Center!  The exterior has gotten the primer coat of



paint applied and you can now start to see it

blending with our sanctuary and education buildings

on our campus.  

The entrance window wall and doors are also being

installed.  On the interior, nearly all the drywall is

hung and they are beginning to prep for paint.  The

purple drywall you see is impact-resistant to facilitate

sports and recreation in the multi-purpose room.



 



 

 



We are grateful for the faithful financial support of
our church's ministries during this unusual season. 

Here are the primary ways you can offer your
support to PUMC's ongoing ministries.

Text2Give 
(See instructions at top of page in the left column.)

Postal Mail 
(PO Box 73, Perry 31069)

Automatic Bill Pay from Online Banking
(This is a popular way to give. Set up a one time or
recurring transaction on "bill pay" from your personal
checking account. Please indicate in notes any
instructions about how you want the gift directed.)

Offering Plates on Sunday
We are not passing the offering plate during worship
as one measure to limit the possibilities for any
transmission of germs. However, we have offering
plates in the Sanctuary narthex and in the
Fellowship Hall (overflow) for anyone who would like
to make a offering.

Perry United Methodist Church--Perry, Georgia

 Pastor Brad Brady / 1002 Carroll Street / Perry, Georgia 31069


